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If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-

fit
¬

by our experience

Prloes Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Carnage Manufactory
nt-- -f

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them nd tin
Cash Eeskkve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot ol the Finest

Stoical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new lnvolco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropica

CUIIUUU SCCUUU IU J1UUK

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

the Hawaiian Islands during the laBt
years

LWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
AS80RTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

jimeral Merchandise

Mo the choicest European and Ameri- -

aars Ale Wines
AT MOST BKABOSUDLE mlCES
M HOFFSOHLAKUEUifcCO

Corner King Bethel StreetB

Mice Waring Go

tal Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

JlCiDINO L0T3

hod0e8 and lots and
lands for Sale

M- - Parties wishlnR to dispose of tnoir
rrpnf Upm nr lnvH in mil nn tm

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

O 1 Wailkb - Manaueb

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy

tt

maraily KCotol
JtCBOTJSE Prop

Day 200
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ilmUAlj MONTHLY BATaS
p jVntal Attendance tha Bout 8itnHi

BUY A CARRIAGE

Honolulu

Liquors

Contractors

rnc Tra xqr

LAUNDRY WORK

Thn ttnun nTn htram TAiTwnnv
01 LIT HollnltR vniir Tintrnnnnn nnd
Ouramcoi the

FINEST GLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS and BILKS Washed hy
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Brwed on

TELEPHONE No 583 and leavo your
orders 1039 tf

Should Yon bo Weary

and Fall of Thirst

CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Bcor Cottaee No 11 Konla form ¬

erly Smith Street

Hn makos a specialty of the browing of
HOP BbER nnd every bottlo passes
under his personal punervist n and is
cnarantcd by him HOP BEEBls not an
intoxicant is non alcoholic and it a coal

homo llko beverage M Urc
hiii courts an opon inspection of his place

and his methods of business

REMOVAL NOTICE

WOOD HA8 REMOVED HISDU t o Tliurstnn Ave The olUces
on Beretanla Street are retained

Otltoe hours after Oito er 15th will bs
Oto U a M2to v m 7so to8sn a m
Sundays I to 11 A m only

Ofllce Telnpli nn No Vi
Reiltlenco Telephone No 831

1018 lm

MORRIS K KEOHOKALULE

LOUIS K NoGRBW

OEFIOE NO ir KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
JlHco Dnitod States Custom Houco
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Tltleo and nnirnl TlnnlnKRn AennlR

Businosa Our da

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public Typewriter
Conveyancer and Searcher of

Records
Office Campbell lock Merchant Btroot

next door to Hawaiian Wine Oo

L O ABLT3S

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

- 305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

SaitVEYOB AND REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office i Ilethol Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbinq Tin Coppeb and Sheet
InoN Wobk

Kin Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager
AS ot 90 Vrohnnt Htat UnnnlnWl W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebs in Ldubeb and Coal and
Bdildino Matebialh ok

All Kinds

Continued from 1st page

torn of medicated baths but ho and
very ninny of his follow Bufferors

wanted tho Board to restore to them
tho Goto pills as Wflll They wore
granted to them formerly and thoy
bolioved that thoy wore efficacious
with them and improved thoir con-

dition
¬

Mr Smith promised to refer tho
matter to the Board for considers
tion

O Wainoo stated that tho Bottlers
wore much pleased with tho recent
important improvements iu tho
street r and roads of tho settlement
and now thoy wanted tho landing
improvod It was now daugorous
for travellers and for the landing of
freight

Mr Smith repliod that tho sugges ¬

tion was a vory prosper one and tho
matter was receiving tho very
oarnest consideration of the Board
What could bo done would be done

a note of discrimination

Another speaker complained that
discrimination was shown between
foreigners and natives Thoy were
not all treated alike in the allot-
ment

¬

of houses In some cases tho
houses wore not convenient and did
not ensure sufficient privaoy

Mr Smith replied that the Board
was making and would continue to
make improvements in this di-

rection
¬

and would repair or rebuild
buildings Reports should be made
to Mr Reynolds who would see that
such complaints received proper con-

sideration
¬

Thero was no desire to
discriminato but the rather to make
all ob comfortable and contented as
possible and especially would Ha
waiians bo assisted

Another speaker called attontion
to the fact that although a nine year
old child had his regular allowance
it was not enough for him

Mr Smith promptly stated that
in all such instances complaints
should be made to the superintend-
ents

¬

who would quiokly attend to
them Although the Board had
based its calculations of rations on
the experience of twenty years it
was their desire that all tho settlers
should have enough to oat

Another complaint was made as
to the occasional badness of tho
pai ai but this wb satisfactorily ex-

plained
¬

by Mr Feary and admitted
to bo one of the twice told tales of a
distant past

Tho fluent tongues having become
woary the seanco adjourned with
pleasant smiles and grateful hand-
shakes

¬

Looking to tho Future
Two very young Hawaiian boys

were charged in the Police Court
yesterday morning with larceny by
stealing from at Chinaman duok
eggs in whioh ducklings were sup
posed to reside valued at ten cents

The boya admitted their guilt
and in mitigation of punishment
stated that the ducks in the eggs
were not ready yet and that tho
eggs were rotten The Acting Mar- -

uiiai uoiiuu me luuKiotiaie u uuspenu
sentence and give the boys another
ohanoe

The judgo did not feel like pun ¬

ishing tho boys very much or keep
ing a sentence hanging over them
too long The possibility was said
the learned magistrate that tho
boys eventually might be candidates
for the ofllce of the United States
senator or congressman from Hono-

lulu
¬

and that some rabid politicians
now present in tho Court might then
mention while on the stump that
the candidates for the high honors
had been punished in thoir youth
for stealing rotton eggs from n
Chinaman Tho judgo did not state
however whether such a ohargo
would bo detrimental to the politi-
cal

¬

Btigcess of the youngstors The
judge is evidently not yet familiar
with American politics Sontonco
was eventually suspended for ono
month

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears oto go to Masryjo Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Houriquos

For rubber tired hackc with care ¬

ful drivers ring up telephone 113
City Carriago Co John S Audrade
Manager

For That Tlrod Fooling

That stoals ovor you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a rofroshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebringsonasound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Entorpriso

The men from tho camps who
know good boor when thoy tasto it

claim that tho Entorpriso Beer
served at tho Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuauu streets
is tho best brow to bo found in
Honolulu It is pure clear and
very rofroshing and can safely bo
taken with or without screens

-

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous speech at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judgment of
tho people to that of the diplomats

In the long run the mojority will
be found to he right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

The people may not be easily im ¬

posed upon and the wise merchant
knows it

Many Kamaainas travel consider-
ably

¬

and learn from observation
what othor countries produce and
know whats what

When wo offer an article for Bale

and call it something were quite
sure theres no false label on it
quito sure indeed that it is just
what we call it or we wouldnt ex¬

pect to hold our position in tho
trade very loog

Wo havent labored steadily well
on toward the ono fourth century
mark to reach the top in our lino of
business just to fool away that good
name we prize so much on a game
of chance like misrepresenting an
article of food i

211FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

S H S S S S

Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New

Goods

Do you like bur three
Show Windows

You are looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from So
We cater to all and our prices

arc right

We have en route largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

tho people to their entire satis-

faction

¬

yT Wo invite public in¬

spection and public opinion

W W DlfflOND k CO

rr itci

The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

IM G ratco
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTERN SUGAR JtRPINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Form U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane BhroddorM

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIIIDW IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

Gl2 tf 8an Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Wtu G Irwin President it Managor
Olaits Sprockols Vioc 1rcsidont
W M Glfiard Secretary Treasuror
M H Wliitnoy Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
ABD

CtommtosioH Apafo
AQENTB 01 TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrannUno flnl

high prices
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the benefits en-
joyed

¬

by rubscrlbers to tboPALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a Utile advance on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of Blmies ho d profit of tho busi ¬

ness returned to snbsoi ibers every 0 months
probablo incrento m value of shares with
a libera discount oifinonthly bills And
now what ore tho risks We answer nono
because subscribers can either tell their
i liarosor take groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or jo away

Please- consider th above and call or
address Palama Co orerative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or frr fur her information

Par valnw of shares 25 or ll 50 only
being required to b come a subscriber
Telephone 7fi IM tf

THOS LINDSAY

18 PRRPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

3riB8T OLASS WOKIC ONI
RAO TswaTlnllillnir Fort Ht tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranieeu

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plnmber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably for Patrons
UATISFAOT10N GUARANTEED

Olllco Klne Stroet near Uallrond Depot
77W 1v

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MPG CO Ltd
121 Queon 8treot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

ItUBBKIl TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR ¬

ING AXLES

WILSON WHITEI10USE

Solo Licensee Hawaiian Islands
H70 121 Qnoon Street tf

A R ROWAT D V S

Graduato of McOill Unlvorslty Montreal J

fas hud ton years practical txporlonre
in the treatment of Ho soi Oattlo and
Doiiestio Pets in tho Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Panlhoon Stables
will be roreived and promptly nttonclod to
Oillco 610 Fort Btreet Tolephono 785

070 tf

JLONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIICIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J ROERW00D ljoprletor

Thire earth ind air and sea and thj
Wi h breakers tony give lullaby

King Streot Trom Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children HpunlHlfvoaren for
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